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Palmistry Readings
Will tell your past, present

wards facing the bomb. They
were taken home or to other
hospitals.

Another 125 patients were
permitted to stay.

The disposal unit will decide
tomorrow whether to dig the
bomb out or try to it on
the spot.

and future, wiu aavua on

ear.
Mrs. Marshall, the r-

old mother of two youngsters,
plans to obtain a divorce from
her husband, a soldier at Fort
Knox, Ky. Allcorn blames the
whole affair on love.

"I must have just gone crazy,"
he said, while explaining why
he bought the car and took Mrs.
Marshall to Texas.

"i Demos Join

Recall Fight
Portland, July 13 VP) Two

young democrat leaders have
T joined Multnomah county young

Farmer's Daughter
Vows to Wed Texan

Astoria, July 13 VP) The
farmer's daughter who ran off
to Texas with Leroy
Allcorn held his hand in jail
and vowed she'd marry the
young Texan.

Allcorn is in the pokey be-
cause of worthless checks he
gave Mrs. Marguerite Marshall's
father, E. M. Butts, for a farm

warming at Harold L. Perl-man- 's

new home in suburban
Glencoe.

The guests were the men who
built the place carpenters,
roofers, plumbers, electricians,

painters and their wives. Own-

er Perlman put on the party to
show his appreciation.

Commented Mrs. Albert
Hummert, whose husband in-

stalled the as heating system:
"It was the first time any of us
had ever been to a party like
that and some of the men have

Two Nazis Bombs

Endanger Patients
London, July 13 VP) Ambu-

lances removed 360 patients to-

day from a hospital endangered
by a World War II bomb buried
across the street.

The bomb, dropped by a Ger-
man plane in 1941, burrowed 25
feet in the ground without ex-

ploding. A disposal unit found it
Monday.

Patients evacuated were in

i51
- upen a a.m.L republicans in sponsoring or- - House Warming for

Those Who Built Place
Chicao UP) There was a new

and different kind of house

The Bronx zoo has had more
than a hundred million visitors
since it opened nearly 50 years
ago.

Moved from 468 Ferry to
173 S. Commercial

and an automobile dealer for a

FOI ganization of a committee to
55-

-. work for the recall of Sheriff
, p M. L. Elliott.
. on, Don C. Walker, president of

j--ju the county young republicans,
; N id a public meeting tomorrow

Sight would name officers- of the
. , group directing the campaign.

v

w
: to !a new recall notice, which

must be followed up within 80
A day with petitions bearing some ITS11 mII 30,000 signatures, is planned. A

!.. 5." recall notice Monday by two

Penney's July
Blankei Event Now

In Full Progress
sol republicans was declared

clay to be faulty,
tx Walker announced after 1

. conference yesterday that he
and Walter Dennis, president of SALEM, OREGON

IJJ the Multnomah county young
democrats, John M. Winkler,' first vice president of the young

Appointed mVs. Claire
Hoffman (above), daughter of
the late A. P. GianninL found-
er and chairman of the board
of the Bank of America, was
recently appointed to., the
board of directors of the Bank,
the first woman to hold 'this

LBAildemocrats of Oregon; K. J
" Burke and Max Donnelly, Port- -

m land republicans, were calling

position. (AP Wirephoto)
the public meeting.jj

b- Neither of the two young poll
tical party members' organiza-

hi tions are to have an official part Grand Ronde Logger V" in the actual campaign, Walker Killed at Willammaot: said. "Somebody had to start it
u and we felt this was the best Grand Ronde, July 13 Jack

Kenworthy, 27, was killed 'inway," he explained.
Elliott still was keeping quiet

the woods near Willamina when.after an initial reply to the re
call action in which he said he

5F "had only begun to fight" to
a log crushed him. He was with
his father, A. J. Kenworthy,
when the accident occured. Ken-

worthy was discharged from the
army three weeks ago. His only
survivors are his parents. Fu-
neral services will be held at
Sheridan.

iay In the office he took over
.in fct January,
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33 Fires Rage in

:'t Malheur Forest
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(By United Press)
A 1,500 acre fire in the Mal-

heur national forest, touched off
Tuesday during a lightning
storm, was still burning out of
eontrol.

Federal forest service dis-

patcher Guy B. Johnson said
tiff winds, low humidity, and U

THRIFT HARDWOOD STURDY, HANDSOME
FOLDING CARRIAGE

BABY WALKER WITH
SHOPPING BAGHIGH CHAIRS

high temperatures were ham-

pering fire fighters.
The storm started at least 35

fires in the forest. All but one,
however, have been put out,
Johnson reported. The Malheur
blaze is about 35 miles north-
west of Burns, Ore.

Johnson said 100 additional
fighters have been sent into the
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A PENNIY VALUE 2975Y VALUE 990HIGH QUALITY VALUE

$$ MONEY $$

i)m Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
1S3 S. High St. Lie SZ1

4M

Try to match this value . . sMr'rdy hardwood construc-
tion; base ancaors legs firmly, prevents wob-blin-

adjustable foot rest;lemovable scooped tray (easy
to keep clean); safety strap. f Wax birch finish with
colorfuTidecal decoration.

Look at the features you get at this low price leather-
ette body and lining, 5 bow hood with visor, fully col-

lapsible, foot brake, 3 -- way adjustable chrome plated
pusher, 11" wire wheels. New nylon bearings need no
oil. Gray, blue, turquoise.

Ideal for babies walk them, sun them, let them toddle!
Wonderful for mother, too lightweight,
doubles as a shopping car! Sturdy steel construction,
wooden seat. Removable foot tray, shopping bag, foldinghandle. Turquoise, brown.
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region to join the 125 men al-

ready there.
One fire in western Oregon,

eoverlng 400 acres in Coos coun-

ty, was under control.
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NEW LOW PRICES

ON EVERYDAY BABY NEEDS!

Nursery Flannelette Diapers
Size 27"x 27" . 2.29 doz.

Nusery Birdseye Diapers
Size 27"x 27" 2.89 doz.

Nursery Gauze Diapers.
Double woven. 20"x 40"....2.98 doz.

Chix Gauze Diapers
Size 20"x 40".,. 3.29 doz.

Curity Gauze Diapers
Size 21"x40" . . 3.29 doz.

Infant's Training Pants
Double woven cotton. JPHalf Elastic Waist. 1 to 4 .

Rayon Training Pants
Sizes 1 to 4 ... . 25c

infant's Shirts
Half Sleeve Slipovers. Pin back
artl tie back. Sizes 1 to 6 3 TrC

STURDY BATHINETTE
PRACTICAL, THRIFY

THRIFTY HARDWOOD
NURSERY SEAT

ANOTHER BIG VALUE 298GOOD SOLID VALUE 3
Bathe and dress baby easily and safely! Pockets and
shelf keep baby's things handy! Sturdy white finished
wood frame. Rubber coated tub and hose. Waterproof
dressing table with safety strap. Tub comes with head
rest, hammock and spray,

Neat, good looking and such a practical training aid!
Slips on and off toilet seat easily! Folds flat great for
travel. Sturdy hardwood cpnstruction in an attractivewax birch finish! Colorful decal decoration. Adjustablefoot rest and safety strap.
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AT ALL DRUO AND

COSMETIC COUNTERS v0jm TETERBABE
BABY CHAIR

OUR
CRIB

BEST SELLER
BLANKET

FOLDING BASKET
FOR BABY

SO LITTLE AT PENNEY'S595A LOW PRICE AT 298ANOTHER BIG VALUE 690"jJstiOL'.n!
S ?nd Practlcal 'or baby's first bed. Strong and roomy
(33" long, 18" wide, 10 V deep.) Lightweight for travel-

ling. Flat weave fiber construction. Casters make it
easy to move. Folding legs and carrying handles. White

At last, a baby chair designed to let tiny bodies exercise
in healthful comfort! Removable white canvas is soft
and sanitary. Baby bounces safely on the springy steel
frame. Metal foot tray. Play tray with colored beads
and a bell. An ideA gift.

Beautifully-designe- d heavyweight cotton blanket with
woxen-in- , raised figures. Handsomely bound in deep

rayon satin on all sides. So much value for such
a tiny price ... no wonder it's a favorite! Comes al-

ready boxed in pink or blue. cnvnei iimsn. renney priced!

HIGH QUALITY . LOW, LOW PRICES! THAT'S PEfJUEY'S 1.1 OJEY-SAVIN- G MAGIC!Act Now! Offer is Limited!


